Creative people and places
Places supported
• Post-industrial town
• Population 176,114 people.
• Northwest of England – between Liverpool + Manchester
• Rugby town
Art
The Arts
Participation
Practice
Brass Calls – French & Mottershead with The Haydock Band
Brass Calls – French & Mottershead with The Haydock Band
Brass Calls – French & Mottershead with The Haydock Band
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRseQY5bRQ4
Haunted Furnace – Artist Marisa Carnesky with 35 young women (The Grey Ladies)
Haunted Furnace – Artist Marisa Carnesky with 35 young women (The Grey Ladies)
“And, on that note” – Artist Rhona Byrne with Combined Choirs
Your Name Here – Artist Joshua Sofaer

winyournamehere.co.uk
Your Name Here – Artist Joshua Sofaer